Thames Valley & Buscot-Fyfield Ridge
Area of High Landscape Value
Oxfordshire Structure Plan 2001

Schedule of archaeological sites
Archaeological sites shown thus *
Scheduled Ancient Monuments shown thus §
Directly affected sites shown thus NMR 8
Unaffected sites within boundary thus NMR 3
Lin 59 Former canal
M 64 Roman road (course of)
NMR 1 Crop marks
NMR 3 Crop marks
NMR 5 Roman Temple (site of)
NMR 5A Roman & Saxon cemetery
NMR 8 Crop marks
NMR 10 Ring ditches
NMR 11 Medieval church (rebuilt 19th c.)
NMR 12 Bronze Age tumulus
NMR 17 Crop marks
NMR 27 Crop marks: circles & enclosures
SMR 3 St. James’s Chapel
SMR 4 Roman-British buildings (site)
SMR 10 St Peter’s Church & Cross
SMR 20 Bronze Age tumulus
SMR 43 Crop marks
SMR 50 Crop marks ‘U’ ring ditched
SMR 1004852

Legend
Oxford Green Belt
Area of High Landscape Value
Ancient Woodland
Abingdon Common
Isolated Listed Building
Conservation Area
Conservation Area demolitions
Other demolitions

Figure 11 Heritage